
From: Berry & Reynolds <berr6597@bellsouth.net>
Sent: Friday, April 29, 2011 4:21 PM
To: Keith Duncan
Subject: Re: Request status of Duncan vs Bashama. Police Report 
01-2506 . 
arrest warrant 11-W-1555

Keith,
Please forgive my delay in contacting you.  I have several cases in 
trial and time has been 
scarce.  I am sorry for this.
Your case is assigned to Judge George Kreeger.  The prosecutor is 
Grady Moore.  We weren't 
sure initially if Mr. Moore was going to keep your case, but it seems 
now that he is.  I have had 
several conversations with Mr. Moore, informing him of Bashama's 
history and her repeated run-
ins with the law.  I've also told him about her M.O. of meeting 
individuals and stealing from 
them after a period of time.  He is looking into this and has asked me 
to sit down with him the 
week of 5/2.  It will probably be Wednesday or Thursday.  
I've also had a couple of talks with the Detectives in the case.  I've 
shared some information with 
them, but I'm not sure of the affect, if any, it will have on their 
position.  My belief is the case 
will be resolved with the prosecutor.  
Your remaining questions would be better answered in a face-to-face 
meeting.  Based on this, are 
you available to sit down the week of 5/9?  Perhaps we can meet that 
Tuesday or Wednesday 
before you leave the state?  Just call Amy at 770-422-5434 and she 
will set an appointment at 
your convenience.
Thank you, and again, I'm sorry for my delay.
Vic Reynolds

 
From: Keith Duncan <kduncan@bellsouth.net> 
To: BerryReynolds@bellsouth.net 
Cc: Amy Rushing <arushing32159@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Wed, April 27, 2011 9:24:14 PM 
Subject: Request status of Duncan vs Bashama. Police Report 01-2506 . 
arrest warrant 11-W-1555
Vic, Since engaging with your firm in early March and providing you 
detailed information, I have only received a form letter from you.
 
Please contact me by phone and/or email this week and tell me what 
your firm has done on my 
behalf to date.



 
Specifically:
1.      What is status of grand jury, timeline, and expected outcome?  
I am out of state on 
business May 14 thru May 23, and in Hawaii and China on business May 
24 thru June 
2.
2.      Any progress with the judge, DA, MPD detectives?
3.      Have you contacted Bashamaís lawyer: Mr. Beau Worthington in 
Covington GA, phone 
770 784-7660?   Is Bashama residing somewhere in Atlanta as both she 
and Mr. Carraway 
gave false contact addresses. Both 1770 Bertram Lane and 847 Scott 
Lane are vacant 
since Feb 2, 2011.
4.      Have you called back Mr. Mike Cohen (phone 201 562-1088 and 
201 487-3800 
main #) Of Rutherford NJ law firm who has an outstanding judgment of 
around $40K 
against Momma Bashama Productions?   She owes approximately $84K to 10 
people/firms in NJ and Mr. Cohen was extremely interested in finding 
Bashama.  Note: I 
have provided you her Ford Escort VIN and license plate ëBASHAMAí if 
they would like 
to at least file a lien against her van or issue a summons/arrest 
warrant.
Defendant:
Momma Bashama Productions Inc
Case Number:
L00802800  (CLICKABLE LINK to COURT CASE).
Amount Liability:
$18,269.00   +  $20,149.00
Winne Banta Rizzi Hetherington
 
5.      Regarding Mr. Wendell Carraway. Have you confirmed if he is 
indeed AKA Mr. Terrance 
Bulock who resided at same 847 Scott Lane with Bashama for 5 years and 
owned a 
construction firm on record with Cobb County Business License division 
at this same 847 
address?
6.      Why did MPD officer Wishon, Detective Russell Henson, and 
Sergeant Patrick Bonito 
modify my police report with inaccurate statements and refuse to 
modify them upon my 
request?  I even complained to the Magistrate on Feb 9 when I 
attempted to file felony theft 
charges against Wendell Carraway.   My private website has these two 
modified/incorrect 
police reports.



www.TeenMM.com/bashama1/Case2506OriginalPoliceReport.pdf    -Original 
police report.
www.TeenMM.com/bashama1/Case2506ModifiedPoliceReport.pdf  -Modified 
one that MPD 
accidently gave me
 
Regards, Keith Duncan  Office + Cell 770 289-3050  Skype Keith In Car 
ID: IseeStand
mailto:Keith@ISeeStand.com or Keith@ElectronicNapkin.com The Show and 
Tell  System 
for your laptop and SmartPhone.
Click to download flyer ICS.PDF   Twitter  @ #BuiltByKeith  If you 
have skype and a 
microphone, if my SkypeID: IseeStand is online, call me in my car, my 
system will auto-answer 
with 1 way video feed of me in driver seat.
www.IseeStand.com   Can you use this idea in your business?
 
 The information transmitted was solely intended for the individual or 
entity to which it was addressed too which may 
contain confidential and or privileged material. If you have received 
this email in error, please contact the sender by return email and 
delete material from any computer.
 


